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EsteMisked 1900.
Council Anxious to Lend AH

Assistance to Corn Show.
Other Matters.

"Peoples;Rather Violent Language
Used in Political Speech-fcs- t

at Southport. witk interest to the credit of uour account. You can do this bij depositing at the
1 (. f

The Peoples: .Savings
X Cornier Front and' Princess Streets.

The most important matters acted
upon by City Council, ip weekly ses

outhport, Sept. 27 The first joint

debate of the campaign was staged

last night in the court house when A.

McCaskill and H . L. Godwin, botn

candidates for. congress, made their
appearance. B. H. Cranmer, . candi-

date for State Senator presided. Mr.

sion this morning, was the authoriza-
tion of improvements to the extent, of
$3,000 at the city filtration plant, re-

ception of the city engineer's estimate
for the cost of paving Front street,
south of Castle, and the appointment
of a Councilmanic committee to con auv hint f--i A Vr tu a 1-- ....

LIVE JJTOCK INSURANCE CHINA PAiNTINGCLASS OjPENS ''ANY "PV"'''"0?. good JdvantaMfer with the Executive Committee ot ftrly . for clearing the . water of its ' DOES
VotePav ? It has in Wilmington for the , uct. zna. see aispiay ai; oiiHet s,

past 18 months to the amount of j Belk-Willia- and Yates Book Store. :.' mni rLL SUIT
Cleaned and made to look like

t Suits cleaned, repaired and xt1'a
$1.00 Suits pressed 25o. S: work specialty. Prices moderate-Promp- t

and efficient service

Godwin was introduced by Capt. Jack
Adkins, candidate for, the House of

Representatives, and Mr. McCaskill

was presented by Robert W. Davis,

candidate two years ago for congress.

Godwin lead off with an hour's

$3,600.00. Wouldn't ypu rather have ; Phone 1662 or, call . on Miss .Jlopd
selling low-price- d tires, . una ui
Rate" Tire; business is a 'money; mak-

er. 30x3 non-ski- d casings at$5.28.
small rAnitalJreauired.- - Better writo

thfe Cape Fear Corn and Agricultural
Show .regarding a location for the big
tents in which the Corn Show is to be
held.

In the absence of Mayor P. Q. Moore,
Councilman B. F. Merritt; mayor pro

a live check than a dead horse. ThinkJ Carson, 171 b Chestnut Ht. '

color. (

Upon motion of Councilman Mc-

Caig, who with Councilman Jones,
has investigated the conditions, Coun-

cil voted the amount necessary for
the improvements. j v - -

City Clerk T." D. Meares was au-

thorized to extend a note for $75,000,
with a New York bank, for a period

it over. Jas. M. Stevenson, agent
Wilmington and nearby counties.

-
me about it at once. Address , prise cleaning and pressing W0rv

James 1789 Broa'dwayrewYork 114 1:2 Princess street. Phone 717
OIL DISCOVERED IN VIRGINIAt--

"-

Free round trip to investigate write
for prospectus which will veplain.
This is the Opportunity of your life
The Eastern Oil Cc. 522 Am. Nat.

, Bk Bid., Richmond, Va: V '

: - , .. ,

speech in which he discussed nationol tern, presided. Councilmen present

issues, speaking of the, constructive were: W. D McCaig, U M Bunting,
W. F. Jones, J. M. Hall, and W. J. Brad-law- s

passed by the Democratic con- -
Mr T D Memtf city clerk

gress . Among those he spoke of were and treasurer, recorded the minutes of
the extension of rural deliveries, par-- the meeting;

eel posts, good roads, Federal Reserve I Mr. C. Van Leuven, chairman of the
Act, Land Bank Act, Bureau Markets, executive committee of the Corn Show.

of four months at 5 1-- 2 per cent in-- j

terest. Mr. Meares was also instruct-- j

ed to notify the Northeastern Con- - j

ATTENTION, COUNTRY PEOPLEI
This isan, opportunity for you to
make money. Gathering up all the
rags end junk you can and ship to
me. I pay the highest prices for brass,

copper, zinc, lead. All kinds of rub-

ber, automoDile tires, mixed rags,
etc. Note address. H. Stein, 14
South Second street. Phone 306. Wil

struction Company, who is erecting
the new custum house here, that they
would not be -- expected to repave
Water street, between Market and
Princess streets, when hey-hav- e com-

pleted the building. .

CABBAGE, CABBAGE FRESH CAR !

Cabbage to arrive Sept. 26th. Hay
in stock Oranges, Onions, Lemons, I

Limes, potatoes and complete line
of Candy. Phone 323. Bear Produce
and Mdse Co. . r -tf

together with Messrs. Thomas R.
Ames, R. Hunt, L. B. Sassef, members
of the committee, and H. B. Branch,
secretary of the Chamber of Com--

and a number of others. Comment
was made on the fact that the candi-

date for the presidency on the Re-

publican ticket and other candidates
- XTrvM'hnvn on1 WT ldt

mington, N. C. -tf

merce, appeared beforewprH MNh ie lilt- - m it i liici ik auu f ui . Council, and
outlined the

We want our friends to open a SAVINGS ACCOUNT
with us; we pay 4 per cent Interest compounded quarter-vly- .

No account too small for us. w
'

DIRECTORS:
H.F. Wilder, President; T.E. Sprunt, V. President',

R. Bradley, Cashier; W. M. Cumming, R. G. Grady,

W. H. Brown, C. D. Weeks.

Chairman Van Leuven, ... i it. ryem nepuDiicans. w vote tue .cyuuii-- t 7. I

can-tic- ket because under the Demc- - Plans for holding the Fourth Annual

CENThAL HOTEL, MAM'.ET, N. C,
five minutes from depot. Cool and
clean outside rooms, fifty cents.
Meals fifty cents. .

- -
j i

RITQTKTFQC:: L;orn snow mis iaii. ii win De neiacratic administration the soutUwas
of fa Ira Mr finrlwin rMrl 1 under canvas, as before, and the re-- EMRh u m a h u mm m mm. m i i' ',. ,.",. tv,rt' quest was made that the committeenot discuss State affairs saying ;

MOTTE'S SCHOOL OF SHORTHANDtheuc tuuitc Ul lUailUKgivenhe would leave that to Capt. Adkins: .
between! tents on Chestnut street.

and Mr. Cranmer. HOUSESI Prnnt anH ThirH glen ton ta nrt Sannnil ftj0 n mSPECIALS i

. $40.00521 Dock St., 7 rooms aUUUlA
and" typewriting will make you a real
stenographer. Day and night les-

sons. Leon L. Motte, official court
stenographer, chief instructor.
Phone 737-- 105 Church street.

-tf

' An ti i109 South 5th, 8 rooms tu.uu

Mr. McCaskill followed with a ,

street between Princess and Grace
of hour and fifteen mm- -speech one streetg witQ thj main entrance for

utes. His argument was flimsy, and this locatlon just east of the postoffice,
if it had been made first could easily, on Chegtnut 8treet. between Second
have been shot full of holes by the,anH Fniirth streets. while the nthor

Second and Princess Streets.

location asked for is on Chestnut street :

NEW SERIES SATURDAY, OCTOBER j
s

7th, 24th Series will open in the Han- - j

MESSENGER SERVICE
v For this service we use the Postal

Telegraph Cable Company's mes-
sengers. They will call for your
"ads." In the same manner and
quick time as they now cover the
city for telegrams, night letter-
grams, cables, etc.

For further information as to
"ads," call 176 but for telegraph
service call "Postal Telegraph."

over Building and Loan Association,
,1

25c per share. Ten series matured; .

THAT
PRESCRIPTION

man on the other side. But it was
the sort of speech that appealed to
his supporters, for it consisted of sar-

castic flfligs at Godwin, Woodrow
Wilson, Bob Glenn, and even a mimic
reproduction of part of a speech made
by the late Governor C. B. Aycock.
Wilson was criticised for keeping the
cormtry out of. war. McCaskill tells a
good story, and in a Republican "crowd
he can put on the rousements.

He went after Godwin rather strong-
ly for not building a sea wall around

between Second and Fourth streets,
and on Third street between Princess
and Grace streets, with the entrance
near the City Hall.

Council informed Chairman Van
Leuven that Councilmen Hall and
Bradshaw would confer with the heads
of the police and street departments
in regard to these locations and later
meet with the executive committee
and take definite action. ;

none exceeding 330 weeks. For in-

vestor or borrower there is no better.
We earn over 7 per cent net. All
taxes paid by Association. Books
now open get your stock at Wilder's
Real Estate, office, 207 Princess
street.

jW2 Orange St., 8 rooms $35.60
216 North 6th St., 8 rooms'.. 30.00
1606 Chestnut, 6 rooms 30.00
305 North Fourth, 10 rooms. 30.00
318 South 2nd St., 8 rooms.... 30.00
320 South 4th, 7 rooms 30.00
211 North 3rd, 6 rooms 30.00
414 Chestnut, & rooms 30.00
311 Grace St., 7 rooms, 27.50
10 Church, 7 rooms 25.d0
311 1-- 2 Red Cross, 6 rooms... 25.00
814 Dock St. 7 rooms $25.00
518 South Front, 6 rooms 25.00.

721 Chestnut Si., 7 rooms $25.00
1900 Woolcott Ave., 6 rooms "1 25.00

. 108 South 17th. 5 rooms 20.00
1921 Perry Ave., 5 rooms.... 16.67
205 Ann St.,. 6 rooms $20 00
220 McRae St., 6 rooms . $18.00
1916 Woolcott Ave., 5 rooms $16.67.'
706 South Second, 5 rooms... 10.00
1017 South 6th St., 6 rooms.. 10.00

WANTED-YOUN- G SODA CLERK.
One who' will keep fountain clean.

'

Permanent position. '"Address, !

Will be" alright if the right doctor wrote' it and

the right druggist fills it: Otherwise it might
, be aUfWrong Besure that it is right --send it

here for attention.
J. FRANK JARMAN, Druggist,

107 Princess Street. - 1 Phone 634.

Mr. Leuven explained this vear's !

Southport, Improving old Fort John- - ( Corn Show-woul- d eclipse, both in- - size "Soda," care Dispatch. -lt

son, and getting appropriations for, and exhibits, those of former years.
TO THE LADIES OF WILMINGTON.

Rugs made from discarded carpets.
Will be here for short while. Phone
1590-W- . S. A. Evans.

He stated that the floor space of. the '

COTTAGE FOR RENT-DESIRABL- E

ictigc icui uii nia.in.et sLreei ueiween six-roo- m cottage, corner Seventh and
Dock streets; modern conveniences.
Apply J. G. Wright & Son, Agent,
or phone 968--

WANTED FOUR UNFURNISHED
rooms for light housekeeping; rent
reasonable. Phone 1613-W- .

FOR RENT 116 NORTH THIRD
street a three-roo- m housekeeping
apartment. Clean, comfortable, and
in good condition. Lights and tele-
phone included. - Location central.

'

514 Ann, Apt., 5 rooms 15.00

Moving Soon? A Gas Cabinet Range
H: F. WflderFOR FRESH AND FANCY GROCER

FOR RENT STORE NO. 5 1-- 2 NORTH
Front St. A fine business stani.
Apply to Martin O'Brien, 309 N.
Front St.

ies. Country Produce and fine Native .

Beef call on R. B. Moore. Mr. J. D. I

Bender is with me and will cut it to .

your taster Phone 1888. Third and I

Service of Quality

V ; Beauty of Design ;

Will Finish Your Kitchen

Front and Water streets, last fall, was
only '22,000 square feet, whereas it is
estimated that as much as 35,000
square feet will be needed this fall. The
attendance last October was a little
more than-20,00-

0 and Mr. Van Leuven
said that a 50 per cent, increase is
looked for in November.
, The exhibits from the nine sur-
rounding counties, according to Mr.
Van Leuven, will be in greater num-
bers this year as the event is being
thoroughly advertised in all sections
of the counties. As an instance, he
said that Brunswick county was plan-
ning to have a most extensive agri-
cultural exhibit.

Estimates of the paving of South
Front street, from Castle to Martin,
prepared by City Engineer D. L.
Struthers and reported by Council-
man Bradshaw, shdwed that brick
pavement from Castle to Martin
street, together with curbing and

Castle.
1 i

CALL O. J. MINTZ & CO., CITY MAR- -

ket, for the best native beef. Our
prices are right. Tenderloin Steak,
23 cents; Round Steak, 18 cents.
Phone 1245-W-. Tidewater

LARGE SIZE PREMIER SALAD,'
Dressing, 25c a bottle. Celery, 2;
stalks for 15c Taka'y grapes, 15c per !

pound ; Eagle milk, 15c Fresh lot of !

frankfurters, balogna and cheese at '

May's Delicatessen. Phone 1322.
' !

the Southport harbor. All this seemed
to .tickle the Republicans present
perhaps 25 in number immensely.

Godwin in his reply stated that
around Fayetteville McCaskill was re-

garded as the greatest fabricator in
the city, and that in fact it was said
there were only two liars there and
that McCaskill was both of them, and
he contended that his speech had prov-
en the truthfulness of the statement
of the folks at Fayetteville. McCas-
kill had left the Democratic party to
run for register of deeds on the Rep-

ublican-fusion ticket, and then be-

came a postmaster, and had left the
duties of the postoffice to his wife to
perform. McCaskill claimed that the
Democratic congress had squandered
airthe money left by the Republicans

if the United States treasury. God-

win's parting fling was that a Repub-
lican treasurer in North Carolina had
had stolen funds and landed in. the
penitentiary.

Godwin's line of argument was the
saner and along constructive lines, but
there is no gain-sayin- g the fact that
out in the country, where the crowd
is about evenly divided that McCaskill
will be able to whoop up the boys, if
Godwin does not put on a little more
steam .

They both speak at Supply and Shal-lott- e

today.1 There the crowd will
be about evenly divided between the
adherents of both parties. It will not
be a dull time. Last night the court
house was crowded, nearly half of the
audience being ladies. They got fine
enjoyment, but many of the ladles got
restless and" indignant during McCas-kill- 's

speech. .
.

WANTED TWO YOUNG LADIES TO
travel with Illusion Show. Experi
ence unnecessary. Long pleasant'

Power Co.
217-22- 3 Princess Street

Phone 28.
engagement, easy work. Call at
"Miracle Show", Children's Play-
ground.

"CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATIONS- -
We train you to pass them. Put your j

spare time to account and get a good
Government job. Write for Circu-- J

lar. International Correspondence j

School, Box 888, Scranton, Pa." j
SPECIAL NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

We have unlimited stock fire boards:
any size; one piece no seam. Call
431. Expert S foreman on job within ; The Murchisori National Bank

It: HI

1

Jilt

few minutes of call. W. B. Klander,
8 So. 2nd street.'

Builders' Supplies

STORAGE

W. B. Thorpe

and Company

FRESH EGGS, 33c.; LEMONS, 20c;
onions, 7c; rice, whole grain, 9c:
glasses jelly, catsup, mustard, vine-
gar cocoa Durkee's dressing, etc..
9c or 3 of a kind, 25c. Steady cheap-es- t

prices in town; ask for price list.
A .Renik, cor. 5th4 and Nixon; 'Phone
827.

drainage, would cost $15,889. and if!
gravel is used from Wright to Mar-
tin street the cost will be $13,18.50.
The Tidewater Power Company's part,
of the cost for paving on both sides
of the car track from Castle to
Wright streets will ber $2,218.00 and if
brick is used exclusively the city's
part of the cost will be $13,78Q.05.
while if gravel is used from Wright
to Martin street, the paving win. cost
the city only $11,970.45.

City Engineer Struther, in his re-
port, strongly urged the use of brick
He is convinced that gravel will not
stand longer than eighteen months
under heavy traffic and that the cost
of repair after that time, together
with the initial' cost, would ' amount
to as much as brick ''
After Councilman McCaig had men-

tioned the 'present bad condition of
Water street, and stated that atten

THE PEOPLES' MARKET OFFERS
ypu very best Native Beef, honest
weight and clean service at the fol-- ;.

lowing low prices : Loin or Round at
22q. lb; RIbb 20c. lb; Chuck 15c. lb;
Stew 12 l-2- c. lb; Hamburger to your
order 20c. lb. All other meats, Sau-
sage and Country Produce at corre

Capital andVSurplus $1,650,000.00
Resources ... $8,000,000.00

This Bank stands ready, to furnish customers yerr faculty
Jbost possible service. v

.

H. C. M'QUEEN, President. J. W. YATES. V. President
C. S. GRAINGER, Cashier. W. S. JOHNSON, Asst. Chlr.
J. Y, GRAINGER,. V. President - M. FJ ALLKN, Asst. CaihUr.
J, V. GRAINGER, JR., Aes't Ca shier. '.

sponding low prices. Phone 297.4

WATER and ANN STREETSJ. 'D. Stefano, Proprietor, 611 Castle
street.

BLANKETS WE INVITE YOU TO
Call and inspect our noted Cohen
System cleaned blankets. We guar-
antee satisfaction or no pay. We
also have a special Dry Tumbler for
drying washed blankets, which as-

sures satisfaction. Phone 249. Gity
Laundry Co. 26 No. 2nd street.

NATIVE COUNTRY PIG PORK,
Fresh Norfolk Oysters, Friday. All
kinds fresh meats, fruits and vegeta

tion to it had been delayed longer
than a year, further action in regard

Handkerchief Saved Hjs Life.
Richmond, Ky., Sept. 27. A man

named Case in Jessamine county was.
bitten by a xopperhead snake a few
flays ago. He had cut a hole in his
hoe and while at work in the field

'the snake struck at him and hit this
hole, biitng him on the foot. He cut
the bite from his foot, tied a handker-
chief tight around his ankle. This
undoubtedly saved is life.

bles. We guarantee to please. Bat-- j
son's Meat Market, 115 Market
street. ' Phone 72.

WANTED MEN TO LEARN BAR- -

ber trade; few weeks' required;
steady positions for competent grad-
uates; wonderful demand for bar-
bers. Free catalogue. Richmond
Barber College, Richmond, Va.- -

v

- 111!
" .Ii j,

to 'the South Front street paving was
defered for further investigation
- City Chemist George Catiett. appear-
ed before Council,and explained that
the work of the filters at the city
waterworks plant were not perform-
ing properly because the valves andi
controllers --bad worn put. He

that they be replaced
with a new vaTve and controllers of
modern design at a cost nearly $3,-00- 0.

"
.

Mr. Humphreys, an expert filter in-

staller of the Pittsburg Filter Com-
pany, of Pittsburg, Pa., who has been

YOU LIV UNDER MODERN CON- -
ditlons at The Carolina Apartments.

,
f

Well kept ; efficient management ;

convenient . location ; Apartment of
varied sizes and prices. J. O. Wright
& Son, Real Estate and Insurance
Agents.

' " ' No-Du- st Oil
10c Quart '(

.
' Skeet-A-Sld- a

s - 15c Bottle J ;
y

' ' Payne " Drug Company
Phone 20 Corner 5th and Red Crass

. 'Streets. ' ".i ' '

CHICKENS; CHICKENS YOUNG AND
.hens dressed and alive. We guar-
antee to please. Very best of Beef,
Veal, Pork and Lamb. All kinds of
fresh Vegetables and Fruits. Cook-
ing Apples, 40 cents peek; Cooking
Pears 25 cents peck. Phone No. 72.

We can advance 12i
cents pound oh good
Cotton Stored with us.

Do you think your folks will object
to our marriage.

No. I heard mother. say the other
day that if we didn't have a wedding
in the family soon we'd be "out of the
social swim altogether. Exchange.

NOTICE!
Notice is hereby given that applica-

tion will be made to the Governor,
seeking the pardon of C. T. Lewis, on
condition of good behavior thereafter,
please file notice of same with the
Governor immediately.'

v , LEITHA JANE LEWIS

BEFORE RENTING CONSULT J. G.
: Wright & Son, Real Estate and Rent-

ing Agents. Desirable homes in de -tfBatson's Meat Market.Investigating the conditions at the I

sirable locationsi of different sizes
local water plant, bore Mr. Catiett out and 'prices.

1 i;BLAJEfTSH! BLUEFISH! BLUEFISH. WJ.Coopep$Ca
UNREDEEMED ONE 14--K SOLID 15

size, . 21 jewel" Hamilton watch,
worth $85.00. Unredeemed price
$39.50 at Uncle Charles' Pawn Shop,
6 South Front street. Phone 642.

-tf

in his remarks and stated that if the
new apparatus in installed Wilming-
ton's water, will be as good as that
of any city; He paid Mr. Catiett a
high tribute for his work; particul- -

- Fine lot just arrived. First of sea REAII IlESS SPECIALSson. Call R. C. Fergus, Phone 1637.
-

u'uumppunoea j artefly in Mayingstwt&tifflMi I

American Bank Co. The. Rank at Front tindfirlr oi. .
"""-mb- i-i ... . -


